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ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENT ISSUE

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
VOL. XXV.

NO. 7

Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College, Prairie View, Texas, March, 1934

PRINCIPAL EXTENDS·•ALUMNI DAY INVITATION
Classes From
1885 Forward
Invited

This Issue is Dedicated to Principal W. R. Banks Program for Al um n i

Dav
.I

May 26, 1934
1:30-3 :30-Business Meeting of the
Alumni Association.
3:45-4:15-F or ma l Opening of
Alumni Headquarters.
4:15 -5:15-Campus Tour.
5:15-6:00-Dedicatory Program of
Anderson Hall.
6 :00-6 :45-Free Period.
6:45-8 :30-Alumni Banquet in the
College Dining Hall. (a) Welcome
Address, P rincipal W. R. Banks, (b)
Response and Address, President 0.
J . Thomas; (c) One Minute Speeches,
by Ex-Students, conducted by President Thomas.
8:30-D:00-Free Period.
9:00-11:45-Alumni "S·oiree" in the
College Dining Hall.
l'\ote : Members of classes from
1885 forward will be grouped according to cla~ses at the banquet.

March 30, 1934.
My Jear Ex-Students:
, want to bring these matter~ w
;,,r, ui atter.~ ion:
~everal Ex-Students C Lu b s
:.:., e t:ee r, 0,ganized within the last
th, days.
1t yo u find 8 or 10 Prairie
\' iewites n<:ar (Jrganize a Club and
seno t he names c,f the President and
Secretary to the College so that we
can from time to time send information to the Club members.
2. Send in your ::ontribution to
the Anderson Hall Fund if you have
not a lready done so. Donations are
coming nicely. Tne Ad er son County Prairie View. Club has just sent in
$20.00. This is fine!
Whose Club
will be next? We want to have the
furniture for the Lobby of Anderson
Hall by Commencement.
3. On May 26, 1934, . is Home
Coming! This is the Annual Alumni Day·. We want to see 1000 ex-stu- j
It has been truly said that travel
dents here that day. Let each club I
1f
, 1-iroaden!:'_ ii .•,~rmtn.
. . - He
- - fin
··- ds
.. . - him~<>
- -- - ;.<
send as large a delegation as possi- ·
in a new environmen t, meets ne,,-·
hie. If you do not have a ciub, then
people, he shares in other expericome and bring as many of our Sons
ences, and has an opportunity to inand Daughters as possible. Let us
terchange ideas. He gathers varied
make this the greatest Alumnipoints of view, weighs and reconsidHomc-Coming Day in the history of
ers them, and is able t'◊ make applithe school. I am looking for you.
cations to his own life which are ben:..
PRINCIPAL W. R. BANKS
4. On the occasion of the Home
eficial and lasting. On the other hand
Coming Day-May 26-we shall obsuch contact may have a more sigser ve exercises for the dedication of
1 1
nificant advantage, if, at the same
\
Anderson Hall, and all this will be in
time, he contributes to those with
the hands of the Alumni Association.
whom he comes in contact. Such a
Oome and be a part of this unique
reciprocation of inspiration grows
By O. J. THOMAS
program.
out of any contact with our princiPresident, Prairie View Alumni and Former Students Association
5. We are asking a r e-union of
pal, for truly those are the words of
all classes on record from 1885 to
Outstanding among the educators young woman, also a graduate of wisdom that he speaks.
1933.
His speaking program for the
of the Negro race is the illustrious Atlanta University.
May I depend on you?
In
1915,
he
was
sought
for
the
present
year started on January 12th
Willette Rutherford Banks, principal
I am
of Prairie View College, Prairie View, head of Texas College, a church when he delivered five addresses in
Yours truly,
Texas. B-orn of humble parentage school at Tyler, Texas. When he ar- Fort Worth. The first mainly to vo- ·
W. R. Banks, Principal
in the state of Georg ia, Mr. Banks l'ived there he found very poor hous- catitmal teachers of Tarrant county,
has risen through poverty with its ing conditions, inadequate classrooms he called "Our Daily Bread." We
many handicaps to a level reached by and teachers working with no cer- see at a glance the tie-up betwE>en
tainty 'Of being paid. The college had the title and the group which listenonly a few.
unpaid bills to which he fell heir. ed. The second speech was "Taking
Most of his boyhood life was spent
He immediately assumed the respon- a Message to Garcia." To the stuA new club was organized March on his father's farm where he learn- sibility of these debts and finally dents of I. M. Terrell High School,
17, 1934 composed . of students ·whose ed the great lesson-work. School paid them. This made such an im- he talked on "'Vhat Determines Our
parents (one or both) have at one advantages in the rural communities pression upon t he business men in Place in the Social Order."
time attended Prairie View. Princi- in those days were very po·or. So he Tyler, that credit was extended the
The fourth speech was delivered to
pal W. R. Banks spoke to the group was forced to do most of his high coEege as never before. This marked
school
work
in
college.
After
finishthe
Prairie View Club. There is no
after which the following officers
a new era in the life of Texas Coling his high school courses at Atlandoubt
that Principal Banks experiwere elected :
lege. (It was here that the writer
ta University, he continued to the
enced
genuine
pleasure in greeting
had
the
pleasure
of
working
with
Mr.
Joseph Larkin, president; Harold completion of his college education.
Banks three years) .
B. Anderson, vice president; Miss
the alumni, former
students and
After graduating from Atlanta
Old buildings were renovated ,a friend s of Prairie View. Those memCornelia Branch, secretary; Miss
Velma Edwards, assistant secretary; University, Mr. Banks was elected to 1~ractice school was built, a laundry
bers represented to him a challenge
L. Maynard Catchings, treasurer; a position in an industrial school in was erected "Out of brick made by
for
a bigger and better Prairie View.
George Larkin, chaplain; Miss Lor-· Fort Valley, Georgia where he served students on t he college farm, and
one
of
the
most
modern
class
room
Furthermore,
there i s not any doubt
raine Sprott, business manager; Miss with such complete satisfaction that
Willie M. Henry, pianist; Miss Merle he was later called to take the prin- buildings to be found among our col- that those club members were warmcipalship of a school in Benson, Ala- leges was erected.
Anderson, reporter.
ed at the message, "Prairie View at
In 1926 Mr. Banks was sought by Work." They felt anew the need of
Mr. R. W. Hilliard is the club spon- bama, About this time he was married to Tl'liss G. V. Perry, a talented i
sor.
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)

\A./ i t h P r i n c i p a 1
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Principal \ illette Ilutherford Banks
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VARIETY
(The Spice of Life)
By R. W . Hilliard
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TWO

interest of Negro Education in the
south was held here March 9, 1934,
with more than 700 leaders of both
races present.

*****

President 0. J. Thomas reports
t hat his trip to the National Educational Association meeting which was
held in Cleveland, Ohio, was indeed a
profitable one.
President Thomas rarely ever
passes an opportunity to better acquaint himself with his work.

!\Ir. Preston Valien, '34 has a very
interesting article in the March issue
of The Crisis. Mr. Valien was a delegate to the National Student Leag ue
which met in ,vashing ton, D. C. during- the holidays.
Principal Banks feels that this is
destined to be his banner year in all
phases of his work. Thus far he has
not been disappointed. Is it not our
duty as ex-students of Prairie View
to contribute everything possible to
the r ealization of his hope? If you
will agree then send in yo ur contribution to the Anderson Hall Project
and follow this up with your presence
here Alumni Day, May 26, 1934.

*****
Perhaps you have some suggestions that will greatly benefit the
Alumni Association.
P res i de n t
Thomas, Cameron, Texas or Mr. L.
C. Phillip, executive secretary of the
Alumni and Ex-Students Association
\':ould glad ly accept them. Why not
share yo ur ideas with them-that
would be the act of a loyal exstudent.

occurrence THE FUNCTION OF AN ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION
l·o sec groups of visitors " seeing the
campus." Recently a party of EngBy Richard A. Brown, '30
lishmen spent several hours on the
campus. Seemingly they were well (This article is taken from The Yelimpressed with the plant and the or- low ,Jacket, publish ed by the West
Virginia Sate College, Institute,
ganization.
West Virginia, Feb. 15, 1934)
Miss Geneva Estelle Massey, a
Recently I have had the opportunPrairie View normal graduate and a
:\Iaster of Arts from Columbia, has ity of discussing t he fuunctions of an
a ,•c~y inter esting article in the Feb- Alumni Association with f e 11 ow
rnary issue of the Opportun ity maga- Alumni of West v•:rg inia State Colzme.
lege a nd I find that there is confus ion as to just what are the functions
*****
T exas is beginning to place health of an a lumni organization. It is with
nurses on the field in various sec- hope of contributing to the clarifications of the state.
This means tion of this confusion and vari ation
another avenue open for placement of opinions that I hereby, present my
of the trained nurses who, hereto- views as to the purpose of an Alumni
fore have had a rather limited field. Association.
*****
An alumni organization can be
Believe it or not, Prof. Alexander justified on two grounds only: first,
recei ved $5 .oo· from Mrs. S. G. Kay t'O keep alive the comradeship and
of Houston and the same amount memor ies of the college days, and
from Mrs. E . B. Evans of Prajrie second, to help perpetuate the good
View on the same day, in the same works of the Alma Mater. If the
mail, and with very similar remarks. organization confines its activities
within the realm of these two basic
The Anderson County Teachers functions, I think it can be jus tified.
Association with Mr. Paul Rutledge To go beyond these is very dangerand Mr. Maurice Lyons as officers ·ous and is likely to lead to serious
sent a neat $20.00 money order for difficulties both to the association
t he Anderson Hall Project.
and t o the college.
*****
To keep alive the comradeship and
Some persons have inquired conmemories of school days is a worthy
ce,·ning the amounts that are being
endeavor in itself. How sweet insent by individuals. Thus far we
deed is it to reflect up on rememhave received contributions of: $1.00,
brances of our college fri ends and
$2.00; $3.00, and $5.00.
the pleasant memories such reflec*****
tion brings to us ? As time goes on
Mr. Napoleon B. Edward, presithese reminiscences become sweeter
dent of the Texas Negro Press Association has just released a very and sweeter, and even our bitter
moments are mellowed with time and
complete booklet on the activities of
become happy ones in retrospect. In
this asso~intion. The touklet is incollege we were full of energy and
deed a contribution to this field.
ambition. We planned great deeds,
*****
we attempted momentous undertakThe Loc;il Alumni Club has begun ings, and we thought noble thoughts.
making plans for the reception of AILh ough we had our discouragethe largest Alumni Day crowd in the
ments, and sorrows we delighted in
institution's history.
looki ng back on those glorious days .
By the way, too many of us have
What is more blessed than to keeti
come for the entertainment part of alive these refres hing memories ?
t he program in the past and too few
But an alumni a ssociation has
for the business side. Try and arrange y,our business in order to at- another very important function-to
tend the entire session which will help perpetuate the good work of
the Alma Mater. This function, I bestart early in the afternoon.
lieve, implies that the alumni should
not only help in carrying on t he good
The teachers who are attending the
work of the sch ool, but should be acextension school at Brenham, Texas,
tively engaged in preventing the
under Prof. Yancy presented the
schaol from being handicapped by inPrairie View Faculty Choral Club
fluence s which may not be for the
Friday, March 23, 1934. A small adbest development of the college.
mission was charged and will go for
Many have the mistaken idea that it
the Anderson Hall project.
is the function of the alumni association to dictate the administrative
We have a Pra irie View Grand- policies of the college or to put the
children's Club organized now. A college on the map in athletics. We
check up revealed that the seventy- have men and women on our faculty
odd families repres ented _are among a nd in administrative positions who
Texas' oldest and most substantial are trained to do these t hin gs and
ci'.izens. The club has a fine group the alumni should a lso steer clear of
of capable officers. They have gone dabbing in matters of purely politiforward with a very commendable cal nature. Such is dangerous and
program.
may cause irreparable harm to the
school.
l\!iss Hermine Tabb of Lexington,
I am convinced "that it is in th2
Kentucky sent her contribution to the realm of college athletics that our
Anders'On Hall Project which was Alumni is most active or at least
followed s hort ly with two others voc iferou s. This is a ge neral confrom friends of the institution, l\irs. ci:tion among most Alumni, however,
Susan .L. Tabb and Rev. Mosby, both and should not unduly al arm us. If
of Lex ingto n. Needless to say that a iootball team happens to lose a
~he s pi cit exemplified is highly ap- ga me to an old rival the Alumni set
preciated and that it will, beyond a up a cry for a new deal in athletics .
doubt, awaken some of our ex-stu- ! ,~,.hile there may in some instances
(Continued on page 4)
be some justification for such a clam-

It is quite a common

i

or I believe that too often there is
no justification, and that such cries
are based on a lack of real understanding of the condition at the college. I believe the stu.:fo rz;:~ in the
college are in better posith,n to know
the actual conditions than the alumni
and that their interest in a winning
team is sufficient to bring about the
pressure needed for a change if a
change is really needed.
An Alumni association can help
the college by standing firmly behind the policies of the school. It
can exert pressure in a constructive
way only if its motives are of the
highest type. The associathm should
work in harmony with duly constituted authorities of the college, for
it is this way, and only in this way,
that it can hope to achieve the ideal
toward which it should strive.

EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE
Principal W. R. Banks welcomed
the fifth annm,l Educational Conference to Prairie View State College
on March 9, 1934. This meeting was
attended by :n-ure than 700 state officials , superin!.•ondents,
principals,
teachers and ofo ers who feel the
need of such ccnperation between the
races in order· to insure that type of
understanding '! >J.- cessary for educational progress us. it relates itself to
the Negro.
Mr. L. A. W nvds, state superintendent of Public Instruction of Texas,
presided. Among those making special contributions on the conference
theme, Negro Health and Child Welfare, were Prof. J. L. Clark, Sam
Hous ton State Teachers College ; Professor H. A. Bullock, Prairie View
State College; Prof.' C. 0. Rogers,
President of the Colored State
Teachers Associatio n of Texas; Mr.
John W . Rice, Secretary of the Odd
Fellows Lodge of Houston, Texas;
Principal W. R. Banks of Prairie
View State C0fa ge; Mrs. Frances
Packer, Jeanes Supervisor, Carthage,
Texas; Dr. Don C. Peterson, Gregg
County Health ,)fficer; Mr. J. Alston
Atkins, Editor, Houston Informer,
H'O uston, Texti.!:; Prof. John Long,
County Superintendent of Houston
County; Prof. C. H. Waller, Director,
Agricultural E.;;.tension, Prairie View
State College.
Among othern who attended this
meeting were: President Mary E.
Branch and Dean Jones of Tillotson .
College, Austin, T exas ; President J.
J. Rhoad s, Bishop College, Marshall,
Texas ; President M. W. Dogan, Wiley College, Marshall, T exas ; President Lockett, Gaudalupe College, Segui n, Texas ; Prof. J. D. Ryan, Houston, Texas ; Prof. U. S. Blanks, Beaumont, Texas ; President Smith, Mary
Allen Junior College, Crockett, Texas ; Professor W. L. D. Johnson .
Houston, Texas; and Mrs. Tyler Haswell and other members of the Brazos County Health Committee.
Much valuable information was
presented to the group which believes that the health of one race depends on that of the other. Many
suggested solutions for the elimination of causes of c-ommon disea ses
and for the general improvement of
health were given.
The meeting closed promptly and
everyone felt assured that these conferen ces are mediums throug h which
major problems affecting both races
must be solved.
-R. L. Rush

Clubs
Mexia, Texas.-Graduates · and e~students of Prairie View College m
Limes tone and Frees tone counties
have o r ganized themselves into a
club known as "The Prairie View
Ex-Students' Club of the Bi-Stone
Empire."
l\f t> ch interest h as ·been shown and
earnest attempts are being made to
contact all Prairie View gradua_tes
and ex-students of both counties.
There are more than sixty-five graduates in the two counties.
One objective of this organization
is to make a liberal gift to the Anders on Hall Lobby Project.
The officers of the organization
are : Prof. s. o. P arrish, president;
Prof. Randolph Ferris, vice president· Mrs. N. O. Pigford, secretary;
Mrs.' O. T. Wirdlow, corresponding
secr etary ; Mrs. U. G. Hill, pianist;
Profess-or Gus Jones, treasurer; Prof.
Wes t Herd, chaplain.
- Club Reporter
Houston, Texas.-The largest allPra irie View gathering yet held in
any place excluding the college campus was assembled at a Prairie View
rally in the Odd Fellows Temple
F ebruary 22, 1934. It numbered
more than 300 and was called by
President W. H. Evaris.
The club worked out a program
with nine independent projects and
appointed committees to start work
on t his constructive prog1·am.
Committees for the Activities of the
Association
Education, Mrs. S. O. King Grah am, chairman.
Back to School-Mrs. 0. C. Teal,
chairman.
Madison
Lula
Publicity-Mrs.
\Vhite, chairman.
Athletics-Prof. J as. M. Thomas,
chairman.
Membership-Prof. R. M. Catchings, chairman.
Auditing-Mr. R. C. Chatum, Jr.,
chairman.
Social-Mrs. Anna Belle Robinson,
chairman.
Entertainment-- M r s. Constance
Thomps·on, chairman.
Expense-Mr. Allen Norton, chairm an.
Kilpatrick,
Music-Miss
Mable
chairman.
Arrangements-Mr. K. C. Stewart,
cha irman.
Decoration-Mrs. Blanche McCoy,
chairman.
Invitation-Prof. G. 0. Sanders,
chairman.
Ways and Means-Mrs. Mary L.
J ones, chairman.
Scholarship-Dr. W. J. Howard,
chairman.
Coordination-Mr. W. H. Evans,
chairman.
P ermanent Meeting Place-Mrs.
Lillie Mitchell, chairman.
P r og ram-Mrs. Prince A. Franklin, chairman.
Statistics-Mr. J. L. Sweatt, Sr.,
cha irman.
Administration- Prof. James. D.
Ryan, chairman.
Maintenance-Mr. Ed McCullough,
chairman.
The officers of the club are: Mr.
W. H . Evans, president; Mr. J. T.
(Continued on page 4)

THREE

SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR AN
ALUMNI CLUB

THE INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
AND JUDGING CONTEST

ATHLETICS AT PRAIRIE
VIEW

According to an article appearing
in the H ouston Post for Sunday,
March 11, 1934, there is a crisis in
education.
Budgets are being cut.
There is an increase in students and
a decrease in teachers. There is:
"Dismissal of well trained
teachers and suppla nting
t hem with teachers with
poorer qualifications, in
order to save money on
salaries"Much of t he criticism that has
•
h as b een
come upon
education
brought about ·b ecause many t eac h ers
have not turned back into the cornmunity service according to the
am ount of money spent in their
training. But it must be born in
mi nd that
"Education which does not
function s ocially can no
longer expect public support."
Since P rairie View is supported
by the state, it is our hope that every
Prairie Viewite will prove worthy of
his hire. In order that we all might
·
· accor d wi·th the one
be wor Inng
m
common goal, we who are working
at the home base with the Principal
wish to give these suggestions becau se we feel assured that when you
"Give a man light he will
find his own way."
1. Support school or Alumni Association projects:
(a ) Anderson Hall-each Prairie
Viewite is asked to contribute one
dollar to t he furnishing of the lobby
of the said hall.
(b) Place a monument of some sort
at the grave of former Principal
Blackshear.
(c ) Give some sort of painting,
sculpture, or statue of an inspirational type to the campus: ,vashington, Carver, DuBois, Jus t, Douglas,
O'Tanner, Bodin's "Le Penseur," etc.
(d) Make some contribution to the
library in the line of biographies or
books dealing with Negro life.
(e) Place a clock on Arts and
Sciences Building.
2. Have a fifteen minute talk on
"Prairie View" after. which the entire group will discuss whatever
thoughts that are provoked by the
t a lk. (The club will be sent material
from the institution giving the latest
dcvelopments at the schO'Ol and the
projects that are being put on by the
school.)
3. All act a s a committee to influ ence high school graduates to attend Prairie View or some other college.
4. Give a yearly tuition scholarship to s'<>me outstanding high school
graduate.
5. Plan to present a representative of t he school, or the glee club,
q uartette or representatives of the
association to the club or to the citizens of the town. (The latter would
depend on person or persons presented and the form of talk or the
type of entertainment) .
6. Have a portion of the meeting for cultural development in the
form of book reports or current
events or any other type of presentation which will cause the group to
study a bit in order to be intelligent
on the subject.
7. Sponsor debates dealing with
current topics.

B y M. V. Brown, '31
"For thirty minutes the class-B
pole vault contestants had s triven to
cross the bar which rested at eleven
feet and five inches. Suddenly three
thousand voices aros e as one of the
pers piring contestants lifte d himself
and jack-knifed across t h e bar." This
was t he hig h lig ht of the 1933 Interscholastic L eague.
The Interscholastic League of Colored SchO'Ols began in the school
year 1920 -21 when th e University
Inter scholastic Leag ue turned over
i h e Colored s chools to the director
of Negro School Division of th e state
Department of Education.
At the State meet in 1921 fifteen
counties were represented.
Final
c-ontests were held in declamation,
spelli ng a nd a t h letics.
At the State meet in 1923 th e
S ta t e Department of Education
turned active c-ontrol of the leag ue
over to Prair ie View where it has rema ined si nce.
It was in 1927 th at th e state
Judging Contest began. Althoug h
these contest s have no connection
'with the lea gue usually they are
scheduled the day before the meet beg ins. The purpose of these contests
is to furni sh an incentive for high
school Vocational Agricultural boys
to become prof icient in Agriculture.
The purpose of the league is
somewhat different. The league was
organized for the purpose of prorooting better conditions in the publie Negro Schools by bring ing the
schools together, by encouraging the
study of declamation, debating and
spelling in the scho ols, by encouraging the development of school and
community fafrs, and by the promohon of track and field athletics as a
means of stumulating inte1·est in the
development of better physical conditions.
The league of today with its 100
Counties is a far cry from the league
of 1921 with its fifteen Counties. A
g r eater Prairie View will serve a s
host to a greater Judging contest and
a g reater Interscholastic League on
April 18 a nd 19 and 20 respectively.
On April 18 many young men will
be stimulated t-o carry on for another
year and on the following two days
t housands of voices will again acclaim State Scholastic champions in
th e Literary and Athletic events.

In order to ins ure the s tudents of
Prairie View physical a s well a s menta! and spirit ual development the institution has gone forward with a
very broad athletic program .
The intercollegiate contests inclu::e footba ll, basketball, track and
tennis.
Th e int ra-mural program takes in
the activities mentioned above and
indoor baseball.
Approximately $8,000 are spent
each year for this prog ram. The
athletes ha"e
a .,c:>3,000 club hou se
,
"'I
" . th all m•ocler·n conveniences. On
the athletic field is a bleacher grandstand with a seating capacity of
3 ,000.
The tennis courts are second to
none in Negro Colleges. There are
four cement and five clay courts.
Dr. E. B. Evans is director of
athletics . Coach S. B. Taylor is head
coach of football,
bas ketball and
track. Mr. C. W. ·L ewis is coach of
tennis and Mr. F. A. Jackson is director •of the intra-mural program.

SERVICE BUREAU
The Alumni Association is initiating a type of service which will
prove quite . valuable to all exstudents. Any ex-student who desires the address of a classmate or
fellow Prairie Viewite, send a selfaddressed postal card in the letter of
inquiry and the names and addresses
of at leas t two other ex-students.
Therefore, if you have lost trace of
your old room-mate or "buddy," just
write :
The Alumni Headquarters,
Prairie View College,
Prairie View, Texas .
Mr. Lee C. Phillip and Miss Rubye
L. Rush will do all in their power to
give you the desired information.

8. Support and sponsor any community project that is needed according to the need of the specific community.
-Lee C. Phillip

WHAT THEY SAY
As was stated in the January issue of The Standard, we shall pry
further into the mail bag and feel
the pulse of . this great mass of
Prairie View people who welcomed
the opportunity ·to rally around
something for the good of their Alma
Mater.
To read the many expressions and
note the wonderful response is indeed an ins piration to President
Thomas and his official family.
Now if you will bear with me -a ····
moment while I s lip this rubber band
·off thes e letters, and quote a few
extracts. The first letter is from
Mr. William Maxwell who is teaching
in Waxahachie, Texas. "It is indeed
a pleasure for me to contribute to
this project becau se this is my first
privilege to do such for my school."
Mrs. Emma 0. Lyons w:rites from
Livingston, Texas : "You may count
on me 100 percent for anyting that
goes for dear old Prairie View."
From Bris tow, Oklahoma, Mr. H.
V. Curtis writes : "It affords me
great pleasure to contribute this
amount to my Alma Mater after rea lizing throug h the years how much
it means to m e daily."
Miss K. V. Fulton of Belton, Texas says : "Whatever I a m able t o do
for Prairie View will be done with
the greatest of pleasure. You will
find my check enclosed."
M i s s Mable Hollingsworth of
\Vaxahachie, Texas• writes: "I am
willing to assist with any project for
the school and hope that my contributi'On is not too late."
Mr. James Frank Lee writes from
Clar endon, Arkansas: "I think that
this is a way that Pres ident Thomas
can test the loyalty of the ex-students. I hope that all will respond."
Mrs. S. C. Kay of Houston writes:
"As proof that my heart is on the
ri g ht side I a m enalosing my donation for Anderson Hall. May the
gO'Od work prosper abundantly."
Miss Thelma Atkh1son of Brenham
writes : "Enclosed is my contribution. I am a lways glad to give to a
worthy cause. Don't fail to call on
me."
-R. W. H.

FOUR
PRINCIPAL WILLETTE
RUTHERFORD BANKS

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
CLUBS

ALUMNI DAY-ITS
SIGNIFICANCE

(Continued from page 3)
(Continued from page 1)
the Board of trustees of Prairie View
State College as its head with the
privilege of naming his -own salary.
Since coming to Prairie View, Mr.
Banks ' work has been characterized
by the marks of progress which have
foll-owed him throughout his entire
career. Prairie View has grown by
leaps and bounds physically and educationally. I know of no better way
to verify this statement than to point
t-o the seventy-five thousand dollar
hospital, the modern Mechanic Arts
building, the new Liberal Arts buildin"' two one hundred thousand dollar
do:.;nit-ories for girls, the latte1· of
which is the beautiful Anderson Hall,
the last word in beauty and modern
architecture.
Five years ago, through Mr.
Banks' efforts, a c-onference of superintendents and principals was called
to meet at Prairie View College for
the purpose of discussing outstanding problems in Negro Education.
Through the cooperation of the State
Department of Education and the educators throughout the state of both
races this conference has not only
been an annual conference, having
not missed a year since it was started, but it is serving as a most potent
factor in bringing about a better understanding between the races, and a
better relationship which will .be far
reaching in the solution of many
problems.

l\Iiles vice president; Mrs. Pauline
L. L:1bin, secretary ; Mrs. Marjorie
Hammond, treasurer; Mrs. Constance
H . Thompson, chaplain; Miss Willie
Blount, parliamentarian; Dr. Costromer Ew e 11, sergeant-at-arms;
l\Iiss Mable Kilpatrick, pianist.
Palestine, Texas.-The graduates
and ex-students of Prairie View met
and organized the first Prairie View
Club in Palestine's history. Much
interest has been shown in the program as la unched. A far reaching
program has been worked out and
progress is being made.
The officers of the club are: Mr.
F. J. Robinson, president; Mr. J. H.
Raibon, vice president; Miss Inell
\Valker, secretary; Mrs. Onie Scales,
Treasurer; Mrs. J. D. McClellan, adviser.
Hempstead, Texas.-The graduates
and ex-students of Prairie View,
numbering twenty odd, are working
toward organizing a club as soon as
necessary material and information
are received from the Alumni Office.
- Miss Mattie Wells

VARIETY
(Continued from page l}

All h-oliclays and special weeks
have a definite and true significance
which is stamped in the minds of
s ome special groups or classes of
people. The Fourth of July, Washington's birthday and Decoration
Day inspire every American citizen
and arouse feelings of patriotism and
bring back historical memories of
our nation.

dents, who have not yet maile<l
contribution.
The Prairie View Ex-Student Club
of the Bi-St-one Empire, Mexia, Texas
sent S23.00 for the Anderson Hall
Proje~t. A write-up of this club is
found on page 3.

***

Miss Mildred Collins who is teachM-other's Day, birthdays of states- ing at the State College, Dover, Delemen, musicians, scientists and no- ware sent $5.00 and expressed her
bilities, as· well as Health, Science pleasure with the project.
and other special weeks are celebrated by different countries and
ROLL OF THE CLASS OF 1885
nationalities.
Good Friday, Easter
and Chrisf m,is with their Biblical asArmstrong, Samuel W.
pecLs claim nat iona l attention, and.
Fafrchild, Net tie V. (Burford)
are obsn <t'd by !!'roups possessing
Gibbs, Alfred E.
cc r t:l:n ic l:in· 1.:,; i,;i<, rrsls or creeds.
Henderson , Na t. Q.
On thest da.1·~ s pecial programs
Stamps, P eny A
comm, morn ting individuals . or the
Witage r. Katie J. (Clay)
cstablishrncm of n11t1e;·pn,:,es art held.
Great inspiration I :< n,ce 1vec1 by :J.ll
THOUGHT FOH THE \YI I·::,
through contributions made 1n t.l,•·
form of speeches, music:, 1ianq ;;i: 1 ~
TO BE AT HOME IN ALL !awls
and general discussions, tllertuy, and ages; to count nature a fam1Ji;;r
bringing about a thorough under- acquaintance and art an intimate
standing as a result_ of the organ- friend; to gain a s tandard for the
ized program.
appreciation of other men's work and

Inas much as classes, enterprises the criticism of your own; to carry
and individuals observe holidays, so in your pocket the k eys of the
do educational institutions hold in worlcl's library and ieel the resources
President 0. J. Thomas of the esteem such days as Founders Day, behind you in whatever task you un Alumni and Former Student A sso- birthdavs of don ors, class days, spec- dertake ; to make hosts of friends
ciation of Prairie View State College ial weei,s, and Alumni Day. Alumni_ among the men of your own age w ho
included in his program for 1!)33-34 Day has a definite relation to the arc to be leaders in a ll walks of life;
a club organization m ovement. With- Alumnus. The Alumnus is not mere- to l·ose yours elf in genero us enthusiTwo years ago, it was the wri_ter's in a few clays this movement will be ly a g raduate, ·but one who is an in- asms and to cooperate with others
tegral part of the college unit and for common ends; to learn manners
pr;vilege lo hear Mr. Banks speak at launched in all states.
f1,ndions in relation t" t.ho college so fr om students who arc gentlemen
an inter-racial meeting ·of teachers
It ii; desir ed that in all communi- as t-o promitc its welfare through cf- and form character und er professors
and s11uerintcndcnts where several
tics where Prairie View graduates I fcctivc cooperation.
How may the
who are Christia ns- this is the offer
tl10usa~d of both races were present,
reS:de· a club be organized which wi ll Ah.. mnns show his loyalty to his Alof the college for the best four years
He was speaking on "Facts on Negro
work co·operatively with the pro- ma Mater'/ In order to show his of your life.
Education in Texas a s indicated by
gram for the Alumni Association loyalty, give proper cooperation and
Courtesy of
;;t ud ies and surveys made by Prairie
which has its executive office on reflect t he ideals -of his Alma l\Iater,
Miss Rubye L. Ru s h
View teachers and how to remedy
the campus of Prairie View State the Alu mnus must make contact and
(This appeared in the March 24
them." Aside from pointing out the
College. Already, many clubs have keep informed regarding the activi- weekly calendar} .
findings in these surveys, he strongbeen organized this year and are sup- tics of the institution. He must
ly emphasized that Prairie View will
porting many worthwhile projects.
serve as an active member of t he
WITH PRINCIPAL BANKS
set herself to the task of training
All
communications
may
be
adAlumni
Association. To do this efmen and women to fit the communidressed to: Mr. Lee C. Phillip, Exe- fectivc ly the Alumnus must have
( Continued from page 1)
ties in wh ich they are to w-ork rather
than merely r equiring them to com- cutive Secretary, Alumni Ass'n, s pcc:al interest in the Association, its protecting and supporting their Alma
plete courses .
Upon leaving the Prairie View State College, Prairie program and its leaders. He should Mater.
return to his i'i chool on Alumni Day
building an aged superintendent View, Texas.
The fifth and last speech made in
(Some suggestions are to be found and participate in the program, exuttered these words: "I have heard
Fort
Worth was to the citizens of
change ideas with friends and theremany a college president speak, but elsewhere in this issue.)
Tarrant County on "The Present Sitby receive information and inspiranever have I heard one speak as that
uation of the Negro."
NOTICE
tion for future activities.
man spoke."
The following week, March 19, he
Alumni Day should claim the atIt is not the purpose of the writer
The furnishings for the Anderson
spent in Georgetown, Texas where he
to indulge in prodigal praise of the Hall Lobby h ave n ot been purchased tention of every alumnus and ex- addressed the teachers of Williamti Ubject; if a man deserves much due to the delay of ex-students in s tudent of Prairie View State College son county on "The Need of an Edupraise, he does not need it. If he LlCnding in their contribution on this to such a degree that he will feel that cational Philosophy for Negroes."
needs much prais e he does not de- project. Kindly submit your contri- the celebration of such occasion is inOn F ebruary 23, he appeared in
serve it. But as president -of the bution on the earliest possible date complete without him; that it is one Bay City before the South Texas
Prairie View Alumni Association I so that most of the furnishings will of the best ways of expressing his Teachers Ass·ociation which marks
must not be so stupid as to fail to be purchased by Alumni Day. Dela.y appreciati-on to the administration of the extent of his speaking engageappreciate the fine qualities that means unintentional forgetting. Mail the institution. He should find it a ments to date. His program, howduty and a pleasure to return on this
characterize our leader. The Alumni your contribution at once.
ever, goes on and on. His engageday and pay respect to old friends
of Prairie View College appreciate
ments for the immediate future are
and old memories.
the good work of Principal Banks
CORRECTION
not definite but will quite likely include
and we are glad to express it in plain
What docs Alumni Day mean to trips to Paris, Sherman, Mexia, Enwords.
In the January issue of The Prairie you? If it has t he above signifi- nis, Dallas, Denison, Longview, and
View Standard we listed Mr. J. Q. cance, why not join us May 26, 1934 then out of the s tate to Hope, Little
AMONG THE ALUMNI
to make that contact which is vitally Ifock and Hot Springs, Arkansas, and
Miller as President
of the Houston- important to the a ssociati-on and in(Recent Graduates)
Prairie View Club. It should have stitution.
-R. L. Rush thence to Atlan ta, Georgia. He h-opes
to attend a conference in Washingl\Ir. Willie R. Bryant, '30 is an in- read:
ton during the early_ part of May.
surance agent with headquartel's in
The Houston-Prairie View Club,
Miss Vivienne M. Pigford, '31 is
D:iring all his visits, those planned,
· Bryan, Texas. He married Miss
an instructor in the Frees tone Coun- and those a lready taken Principal
Eunice Walton and they have a Hulen Smith, president .
junior.
ty Training School, Wortham, Texas . Banks is chiefly concerned with makThe Fort Worth-Prairie View
Mrs. Hazei Smith Dailey, '32 is ing contact-all in the interest of
Miss Doxie D. Haws, '31 is teachClub, .h,1:n Q. Miller, president.
Home Economics instructor in the bringing home something for a
ing in the public school system of
(This
to local organizaE . A. Kemp High School at Bryan, greater Prairie View.
Oklahoma City.
tions).
Texas.
-V. E. Warren

HA VE YOU ORGANIZED?

